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LEGISLATIVE BILL 642

Approved by the covernor March 18, 1986

Introduced by Scofield, 49

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend section 79-4,157,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; tochange provisions relating to a studentr sschool records or filesi to provide for fees;to provide for a copy of such records or filesas prescribed; and to repeal the originalsection.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Rei ssue
to read

Section 1. That section 79-4,t57Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.edas follows:
79-4,157. (1) Any pupil student in any pubticschool, his or her parents, guardians, teathers,counselors, or school adminj.strators shalI have accessto the school's files or records maintaj-ned concerningsuch pupil student. includinq the riqht to insoect.reyj.ew- and obtain copies of such files or records. Noother person shalI have access thereto nor shall thecontents thereof be divulged in any manner to anyunauthorized person. AII such files or records shaII beso maj.ntained as to separate academic and disciplinarymatters and alI disciplinary material shall be iemovedand destroyed after h+s e? her a student's continuousabsence from the school fo. a p"if6E-o?1hree years:(2) Each public school may establish aschedule of fees representinq a reasonable cost of

Eeproduction for copies of a studentrs files or recordsfgr the parents or mardians of such student. exceptthat the imoosition of a fee shall not orevent oarentsof students from exerqisinq their riqht to inspe;t and
Iewiew the students' files or records and no iee shallbe charqed to search for or retrieve any student's filesor records.

ALI ; and aftcr antho?iEation *s given by the6tate Reeords Adnr*nistrator lrursuaat tc seetieas g4-+fgl
to 84-1?29= Nothing in this section shall preclude
authorized representati.ves of (l) (a) auditing oificialsof the United States, (3) (b) auditing officials of thlsstate, or (3, (c) state educational authorities fromhaving access to student or other records which arenecessary in connection with the audit and evaluation of
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federally or state-supported education programs or in
connection with the enforcement of leqal requirements
which relate to such programs4 except that, $'hen
collection of personally identifiable data j's
specifically authorized by Iaw, any datl collected by
such officills with respect to individual' students shall
tlct inelude infcrnaticrr7 ineludinq secia+ aeeur*ty
aunbercT vhieh vculd Pcrnit thc perecnal *Ceatificatien
ef sueh studeats c? thei" pa"ente after the Cata so
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cbta+aed has bccn cc*lccteC

Sec. 2

Sec. 3. That origina I section 79-4,157,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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